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ll rangeof disciplinessuchas photogra- meetslndia" Ivhich integratesher painttlphy, cinematography.
paintings.music lngsandlnstallations,
a musicalcomposl_
and darcecometogetherto form ..Curric- uon, a darce performance
by
ulart nieetsIndid" - a projectby Luxem- Bharatnatyamdancei Raginj Chander
bourg embassyprobing the subject of Shekar.photographicandci;ematographdeath and resuffectionthrough the Dan- ic work by Ni tin SinghChauhan andli
Iera.
delion flower which s]'rnboliiesthe end ry element.
andthe rellewal.
"Comingfrom a Westemcultuml backThe conceptof'Curriculart' - which has ground, I was really entlusiastic about
basically evolvedfrom the word ,Curricu- working with lndian artists around one
lum' meaninga courseof short duration theme: birth, rebirth/resurrection. a.llow_
which rivolves with tim€ and ends on a itlg an openingto our visions ff tlle world.
precisedate- wasdevisedbyartist Mane- The interconnectiols of artistic
visions
PierreTrauden-Thillwho Dremieredit in and interpretationsof different cultures
Luxembourgin 2008.
shouldbe oneof the expectedstrongmoInterpreting it in the Indian contexl ments of "Curriculart meets India;. exMarie hastitled the set-up as "Cufiiculart plains Marie.
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that set the
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t'It all came very sPontaMav 2008 in Luxemoourg
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